Abstract. In recent two decades, membership system (available since 1968), one of the most efficient sale promotion approaches, has been favored by an increasing number of Chinese customers and companies. To estimate the factors that affect the customer loyalty degree of a retail store with membership strategy, a survey via questionnaires (n=397) was conducted in March, 2019 among customers in Sam's Club(Hangzhou Xixi Branch) on their awareness of and attitudes towards Membership. The application of Buchanan's Club economic theory (1965) and the STATA statistical analysis aim to further reveal that the conversion cost, membership benefits and customers' satisfaction have great positive influence on customer loyalty which directly influence the bottom line of the retail store. The membership management needs to be considered in future studies of marketing strategies in retailing sector to meet the buyout demand resulted from the consumption upgrade.
Materials and Methods

Sampling
Sampling is a process used in statistical analysis in which a predetermined number of observations are taken from a larger population. The following assumption was proceed: note that polls typically use the default 95% confidence level (α=0.05, z = 1.96), variance of mean of index number is 0.25(p=q=0.5), limit error ratio equals to 0.05 ( ∆=0.05).
The sample size (n) is given by:
n= number of entries in the sample, Z = the confidence interval, α = confidence level. pq = variance of mean of index number, ∆= limit error ratio.
By calculation, the number of entries in the sample equals to 390 (n=390).
Participants
A simple random sample (SRS) is applied in the survey. 450 standard questionnaires were distributed to the randomly selected sample of 450 customers who were doing shopping in the premises of Sam's Club, 397 valid questionnaires (the recovery rate = 91.5%, effective response rate = 88.2%). Among the respondents, 285 (71.67%) were aged 20-40 years, with female accounting for 65% (258) of the participants while male 35%(139). Most of the members held a bachelor's degree (75%) and white collars/general stuffs (48.33%) are the common jobs among the respondents.
Questionnaire Design
The standard questionnaire was designed into three parts to gauge the membership loyalty in different dimensions: Q 1 to Q 8 were designed to describe the basic information of customer like age, sex, educational background, work fields. These messages are essential and, more importantly, able to feature out the customers' attributes from the non-membership store.
Q 9 to Q 19 attempted to mainly evaluate customers' reviews on the quality and quantity of goods, amount of consumption, unique shopping experiences as well as the satisfaction of commute time, product assortment, servants, shopping environment. Q 20 to Q 27 investigated the membership review on membership fee, benefits, renewal, and expectation of further membership benefits. Table 1 demonstrates the customers' review and satisfaction on some sides of things. Regarding the amount of consumption, 26.67% customers tend to spend ¥350 averagely each time and more commonly while 26.67% chose to expense ¥750 on average. Average income was an efficient and direct index to gauge customers' purchasing power, which is connected tightly with the conversion cost. Near half of the customers have mid-higher income (-¥4000-¥8000‖ was defined as middle income level, -¥8000-¥10000‖ as higher.) according to the survey. Table 2 provides the information about the membership reviews and expectations. The current membership fee equals to ¥260/year. But what if the fee goes higher? Half of the members said -uncertainty‖ and one third think they were unwilling to renew the membership in that situation. More than half of the customers with membership shops 2.5 times at Sam's club. 50% of customers are expected the membership fee to be cheaper at ¥100-200/y, by contrast, there are still 10% want it go higher to ¥300-¥400/year. The rest of them expect the membership fee keeps still or fluctuates slightly. It seems that the number 260 is a magical figure or the equilibrium of the demand of customers and supply of the retailer. 75% customers are willing to promote the membership card to the people around him/her, which can be consider as free advertisement effect. 23.33% 1.67%
Results of the Survey
Discussion
As the result suggests, 26.67% customers tend to spend ¥350 each time and more commonly while 26.67% chose to expense ¥750 on average. It is defined in this research that the quantity of amount as X i , the proportion as P i . Therefore, the expected value (E X = • =1 ) would be ¥621.61. This figure is named procedural switching cost, which is part of the conversion cost. And similarly, the expected value of average visits to shop equals to 3.91 visits each month or 46.92 every year. Then dividing the membership fee by ¥46.92, the approximately cost of each time to Sam's Club can be obtained. This comparable cost is ¥5.54, which was regarded as relational switching cost.
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Assumed that the customer only has two choices to purchase goods. One is Sam's Club, the other retailer store named X. Consequently, the total conversion cost each time is ¥5.54 plus ¥621.61 equals ¥627.15. That means if the customer goes to X store to make purchase rather than Sam's Club, his/her conversion cost would be ¥627.15.
Application of Buchanan's Club Economic Theory
There are two types of membership fee: a per-visit charge (fine exclusion) or a single membership fee, (Lee, 1991; Helsley and Strange, 1991) . In this paper, the single membership fee is going to be discussed. Sam's Club is taken as the model club mentioned in the theory. The central question in the applied situation is how to determine the membership margin, that is, the size of the most desirable cost and consumption sharing arrangement. A total benefit function and a total cost function curve is given in Figure1. When there is only one member in the club, the benefit the person enjoys is E 1 , and the cost is Y 1 which is relatively larger than E1. Therefore, the cost the person suffered is more than the benefit he/she enjoys. It is obviously not a good deal.
As more people are allowed to share in the enjoyment of the facility of given size, the benefit quantity the individual places on good will first goes higher and then decline at the point where the derivatives of the total cost and total benefit function are equal, while the cost curve demonstrates the reversed trend. Membership costs are -reasonable‖ when they are less than the benefits gained from allocating the shared good within a club arrangement (Sandler, 1997) . Hence, the optimal number of people was generated.
.
Figure 2. Stage 2
As a result, a club principle for sharing cost among users is generated: an increase in membership reduces the cost per unit of service as scale economies are achieved (Wiseman, 1957) . 
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After getting the optimal number of person (N OPT curve) and quality of goods (Q OPT curve), the equilibrium G point, the highest attainable level for the individuals, is generated which stands for an optimal number of person(Q') and optimal quality of goods(N').
In Figure 2 , the total value (measured in currency) of quantity of goods (Q') is divided by the total number of persons (N') in order to get the size of the most desirable cost and consumption sharing arrangement--membership fee. As a result, the ¥260/year membership fee is determined by using Buchanan's Club economic theory by Sam's Club.
Statistical Analysis
Scalar Tables of Various Factors
To estimate how conversion cost, membership benefits and customers' satisfaction affect the degree of customer loyalty, a statistical analysis of correlation among these various factors has been done by using the statistical software Stata 14.0 vision (Mac OS) to study further about the topic.
First of all, the scalar principles are given as below: for Q9, Q19, Q22 and Q24, the first answer to the last refer to 1,2,3,4 points executively. While for others, the first to the last stand 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 points respectively. Here are the quantitative tables of various factors (Table-1, 2, 3), which is generated from the questionnaires. The relationship of variables, labels and original items is listed below. After the scalar responses are documented into STATA, the linear regression program is used to make the relationship clear. In this essay, the simple linear regress was the main tool to study the relationship between factors. It's defined that the three main variables is CC (conversion cost) = AM + OT + WO + FE , MB ( membership benefits ) = TI + LO + SA , CS (Customers' Satisfaction)= GP + AT + ( QU1+ QU2 )/2 + HO + LA + SPU Table 6 . Regression result on three main factors As the regression result shows, the three factors have significant influence on customer loyalty. The regression coefficient is 1.03 of conversion cost, 1.15 of customers' satisfaction, and 0.96 of degree of satisfaction of membership benefits.
Regression Result:
Correlation Analysis
To estimate the elements that affect each factors, some more detailed statistical analysis ware made. Table 7 . Correlation analysis result on factors related to membership benefits Regarding the correlations between the times to shop, membership age and benefits satisfaction degree in Table 7 , it can be seen that the subjective feeling of members to the benefits provided by supermarkets has a great impact on the satisfaction of members' benefits. Because this is the right that customers feel directly. However, in view of this, retailer stores with membership regime can divide members into different level, such as more points to enjoy more concessions and other activities like the discount policies, birthday gifts and goods recommendation system given by big data, etc. It can be seen from Table 8 that there are more factors that affect consumer satisfaction. Firstly, the subjective factors of consumers still play a major role. In addition, the layout of the store has a comparative impact on this factor, because there are very few warehouse retailer stores like Sam in China. Simple layout makes customers fond of the shopping environment. And the fact that non-members won't be allowed to enter reduces the flow of people, the shopping environment is more comfortable that it occupies the first place affecting consumer satisfaction (0.68). From the results, we can see that Sam's Club, which take quality ((0.55+0.64)/2=0.595) as the first consumption concept, make customers feel at ease about the quality of their products due to the quality guaranteed concept. Table 9 . Correlation analysis result on factors related to conversion cost In terms of the conversion cost factor in Table 9 , it is obviously that the membership fee (0.27) is not a case at all due to the high income and great purchasing power of the customers. Besides, the amount of goods (measured in currency) each time the customers purchase imposes great impact on this factor, because the amount of currency is a directly contributor of conversion cost. But it should be mentioned that most of the conversion cost come from not physically, but psychologically. The members begin to worry (0.81 and 0.82) the quality of the common supermarket after enjoying the highest attainable level utility of goods and services of high standard quality provided by Sam's Club. The perfect positive attitude towards the retailer store is the biggest conversion cost and the power from inner heart may offer the best provision of the success of membership regime of Sam's Club.
Summary
In conclusion, the model shows the theoretical information that the introduction of a membership fee often leads to a high rate of successful collective good provision. And the statistical analysis illustrates the magnificent power of membership regime not only physically but psychologically. The perfect goods and services result from the careful observation and keen perception of the company. The retailer stores always make their goods and services more distinguish and provide better premium membership benefits to satisfy the customers and impose profound influence on conversion cost. If the membership mechanism is used properly, it's indeed a excellent and explosive power to boost the revenue for companies when doing a business.
